SVGRS Newsletter October 2018
2018 Calendar of Events

November-7 9:00am - Rocky Ridge 2018 Pre-Setup up ; Track &
Platforms (Rocky Ridge County Park, York PA)

November-10

9:00am - Rocky Ridge Complete Setup

November-23

6:00pm - Christmas Magic Opening Day

December-2

5:00pm - General Meeting #4/Christmas Party
(Hanover Railside Dinner) – Hanover PA)

December-31

2018 Rocky Ridge Christmas Magic Ends
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Message from our President and Secretary
First- Thanks to all that held an open house this year.

Second- We need your support for the 2018 Rocky Ridge Christmas
Magic. This is now the clubs only source of income.
We need a few helpers for Pre-setup of platforms on Wednesday Nov 7th at
about 10am. This only takes about 2 hrs. and gets us prepared for Saturdays build
day. Let us know if you’re available!
Our main setup date will be Saturday Nov 10th at 9:30 am. We will insure the
building is heated, and there will be breakfast and lunch snacks during setup so this
does make it a better work place.
Come on out Saturday and lend us a hand! Since involving our Ladies more in the
building of the display; the layout has improved 100%. Thanks to the girls for adding their touch! So ladies come help with the decorating; we could really use your
help. We would appreciate a call or email beforehand that you will be participating.
We can then have a count for providing enough food and drinks. We will also be
compiling a calendar of volunteers like in the past for watching and running the
trains each evening. All volunteers (and families) get in to the show for free during
its 37 days of operation.
As most of you have seen, the weather has not cooperated and leaves with any
color may be hard to come by. If you have access to any reds or yellows, please
bag them up for us. If you cannot come on Nov 10th, let us know and we will make
arrangements to retrieve them from you!

Opening night is Black Friday, November 23rd.
Bring your calendars along because we will be signing folks up to monitor!!!
Sunday Dec 31st is the final night for Christmas Magic at Rocky Ridge
Hope to see you there!
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Turk Russell
Contact: Turk Russell 717-762-8873 cell 717-977-1000
Rob Segessenman 717-359-8515 cell 240-997-9818

Reminder:
We will be holding our annual Christmas
Party Sunday Dec 2nd at 5:00pm at the
Railside Diner in Hanover PA. We will also
be holding the election of club Officers.
Please let the Russells and or Segessenman Jr household know if you plan to attend the Christmas
ty. We’re collecting RSVP’s early this year
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CLUB UPGRADES
A few months ago my friend Paul offered me a Lionel Atlantic 4-4-2 that was custom converted to a 2-8-0 using Aristo's Mallet mechanism. I was not really interested at the time .The original Lionel G scale was a 4-4-2 and they were crappy and
not made well to say the least.
Fast forward, after doing inventory, the clubs Aristocraft 2-8-0 considation gets
rarely used and it’s so small. Aristo changed the mold on these last produced locos
and they were not 1.29 scale. Almost 1.32 - 1.35 scale. We hardly ran this loco and
it was fragile. The board voted to make the purchase of the new WM custom loco. Rob found us a buyer from the club in New Hampshire and we were able to
sell the clubs loco and purchase this custom loco for no cost at all. In addition, the
new loco has Phoenix sound with a long lasting battery. Paul has a fascination with
Aristo steam and their motor blocks. Being that he was an engineer in the Navy, he
constantly is tinkering with ways to make their locos run better. I commend him for
that because a lot of Aristocraft steamers do not run well. The Aristo drive is off of
a Mallet. He disassembles the entire mechanism and laths the wheels and re keys
the wheels to the axles. I can tell you this is a couple hours work that is not fun. He
then adds weight with the results being a very powerful mechanism. Both Barry
Mcnew and I each own one of Paul’s locos and they run like an LGB after Paul’s
mods are completed. I have enclosed Photos of before and after. This new engine
will be a great addition to our clubs fleet
Submitted by Turk
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2018 SVGRS Picnic
This year’s 2018 SVGRS annual Picnic was held at the home of Rob & Penny
Segessenman in Littlestown Pa. Thanks to the both of them for hosting our event.
We counted 49 members and guests in attendance, which is outstanding for our
club. After Barry McNew gave the invocation we all enjoyed a great
meal. Sunnyway Diner once again did a fine job of catering a delicious meal featuring roast beef and turkey with all the fixings. We hope everyone enjoyed the
large selection and variety.
With a ton of help from Turk and Renee Russell; they were able to get a complete
setup for the picnic and get Rob's layout in shape. The rain put a big hurt on everyone’s layout this year. Rob’s trains were running most of the day including a small
selection of diesels and steam. We had a short meeting after the meal to discuss
new and old business in addition to our upcoming events; Rocky Ridge Christmas
Magic and trailer clean up/repacking.
Turk Russell and Randy Alleman brought lots of trains and buildings for sale. Both
indicated they were able to clean out some items.
We had a nice amount of prizes/plants to give away. Our club gave out 25 door
prizes. Linda McNew was the runner up taking home a new Bachmann tank car
prize and Fred Wendling won the grand prize of at new USA trains Passenger car.
Our 50/50 drawing was done by Lois Zeigler and Jean Buck netted $106.00. Phillip
Shoop was the winner taking home $53.00.
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Special thanks to the following; Water Plank, MaryJane Reiff, Renee Russell and
Penny Segessenman for providing a nice selection of plants. Also thanks to
Turk provided the usual array of trains for prizes.
Thanks also to Jeff Shubert, Turk Russell and Walter Plank for loaning chairs, tables and canopies for the event. Lastly, thanks Bill Simmons and Randy Alleman
for helping clean up and tear down after everyone else had finished and left.
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Photos of the Strasburg Railfan trip

Cass Railroad is still running
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Rob Segessenmans trip to England and a side excursion
to the National Railway Museum in York England
This past August I made a work trip to Harrogate England for a few days, and I had
an afternoon free due to traveling that far, so I rode the local commuter train to
York England to visit the National Railway Museum. They’ve done a superb job in
restoring and preserving the English railroad heritage. In some ways, it felt like I’d
walked onto the Island of Sodor to see Thomas and friends or I’d stumbled onto
King’s Cross from the Harry Potter series. So many differences and yet so many
similarities too! Best of all, it was free! Please see the included pictures and captions! Don’t forget to share any trip you might take with our members especially if
trains are involved!

This was Queen Adelaide’s (Queen Victoria’s Aunt) custom coach. She was one of
the first British Monarchs to travel extensively by train in the 1840s!
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This was a Pub situated amongst the trains in one of the sheds. Nicely done
too! Meat pies are really tasty!

I always wondered if the Emily engine from the Thomas story was actually based in
fact. Turns out, the answer is YES!
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A overall view of another of the main sheds. On the right in blue is “The Mallard.” This is the world's steam speed holder at 126mph set in 1939!
The “back shops” where full restorations and maintenance are performed.

Photos from Phillip Shoops Open House
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Industry News

LGB 50th anniversary electric locomotive
A model of an RhB Ge 4/4 II engine
By Kevin Strong | Posted on October 26, 2018
RELATED TOPICS: LGB | LOCOMOTIVE - ELECTRIC

Marc Horovitz

Gauge 1 electric locomotive
LGB (Märklin)
Price: $1,099.99US
Gauge-1 model of an RhB Ge 4/4 II locomotive; analog DC or DCC control; multi-protocol DCC
decoders; can be run from track power or overhead catenary (analog only); multi-purpose socket;
sound equipped; pantographs operate automatically; traction tire on one wheel; 11 electrical trackpickup points; directional lighting; two motors; opening cab doors and cab-door windows; complete cab interiors; driver in one cab; instruction manual with DCC info included. Dimensions:
length over end beams, 21"; width, 4 3/8”; height (pantographs down), 6 3/4”
Pros: Good fidelity to prototype; crisp graphics; smooth operation
Cons: Instruction manual vague; train announcement upon every change of direction gets tiresome;
cab light not independent of headlights

SVGRS Club Officers
President – – Turk Russell (717) 762-8873, turkruss@gmail.com
Vice President Robert Wenger, weng308@yahoo.com
SVGRS Secretary - Rob Segessenman 717-359-8515, rob@robtronics.com
Treasurer – Jeff Shubert (717) 530-0561 shube@comcast.net
Newsletter Editor – Joe Mower (717)-241-6483, jhmower@aol.com
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